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Elsie Loter
Funeral Rites
In Portland

Funeral services for Elsie Lew-
is Loter, former Salem resident,
who died in Portland on July IS,
are to be held at 2 p. m. today
from the Davy Sunnyside Fuher?
al home in that city. Concluding
services will be in Lincoln Mem-
orial park. -

Born October 28, 1901, in Or-tonvi- lle,

Minn., Mrs. Loter, at nine
months of age,: came to Portland
with her family later moving to
Salem. She was connected here
with the Terwilliger Funeral home
for eight years, prior to her re-
turn to Portland a few years ago.
Mrs. Loter was; a charter member
of the South Gate chapter. No.
149, of the OES in Portland and a
member of the Women's Benefit
association of Salem.

Surviving are her mother, Mrs.
Jane Bruner of Portland; five sis-
ters, Mrs. Annie Holley, Mrs. Bes-
sie Porter, Mrs. Winifred Conklin
and Mrs. Viola Janin, all of Port-
land, and Mrs. Lucille Samuels of
Lakeport; one brother, Owen
Lewis of Portland and 21 nieces
and nephews.

ider fixing time for hearing on
final arrourdL on August 17.

Andrew J( King estate: Report
of ult of real property. I

Kittle IfT Graver estate: Final
ac count filed. I

Mu haeiSltef f estate: Affidavit
o correct mupellet name.

James Rice estate: Declaration
, of lenunciation by T. C. Gormanj,
Joweph W. Vitovec appointed adf

, minialrator; J. If. Becker, Wayne
B. Gill and T. P. Gorman, ap

! aiders, and order admitting will
to probate.

i Iren Loos atal: Order dim
recta administraUirs, Bethlne Ml
lMe and Re Glbfon, to sell
real property In amount of
$13,000 i,

Allerliiia Piiem eatateTj Ordeff
, author ting ulr alors t
.make partial distribution to heirs!
Ml NICIPAL C'OI'RT

j IrVern K. Hardy, 1370 Markei
at . illegal muffler n motorcycO.
fln.t $2 50

Chailes F. Greene, West Salem.
failure In atop, fined $2 30

Ir in M Inge, 13CJ N. llth ,
, chargefi with re kleas driving.
poated $30 lail. ' I

Tuesday Election Results
The evident defeat of Burton K. Wheeler after being elect-

ed to for terms in the United States senate is a direct rebuke by
the voterf of Montana to his discreditable pre-w- ar record as a
rank jkclitionist Of late he has done some political scrambling,
a in the recent railroad strike when he went to bat for the
brothei hcods. but it was too late.

His. tpponent. Lief Enckson, made his principal attack on
Whwitr'i pre-w- ar record, and the reaction of the Montana
vcr.t-r-t jptited that of the Minnesota voters casting judgment
or. S-- r. Her.drik Shipitead. The results rebuke those who want
Sfa;r tc trawl in a nationalistic shell.

Oru.r. other phases of the Montana election should not be
o: erk.ked. One was the tebuff to President Truman who-mad- e

a ;Ttiure of support to Wheeler. Another is that Erickson, sup-
porter) fcy Senator Murray, endorsed a Missouri Valley author-
ity Thi decision by Montana democrats reversed a previous

'rfrft-ier.drr.- " on thi issue when a republican opponent of
MVA wa. elected.

Comforting to friends of sound municipal administration
wis the Victory of Mayor Roger D. Lapham in San Francisco

gainst a ng of political marplots who sought his recall.

Redin Is Arquite1
Tr. acquittal of the Russian naval lieutenant, Nicolai G.

Redin on charges of espionage is not surprising. The case was
net particularly strong, judging by the evidence reported in the
presa Ntr.:r.g very vital appeared to be involved anyway.

We do have this satisfaction that the defendant received
a fair mal according to our standards of jurisprudence and was
acquitted ry the jury. This in itself might well serve for an
ex ami 1 of the administration of justice to other countries;
ar d out i shut up some of the prattle about "monopoly capital-
ism ar.ti "fascist reaction "

be atraai

Formula for Disagreement

The state of California is negotiating to buy 10,000 feet of
oct-fa- n frontage near a state park. This item in the news
po r.u up in contrast the situation in Oregon where the state
of Oifyon owns the beaches and the public has free access
to them, w.th a very few exceptions all along our coastline.
O Wwi oeserves credit for this, for as governor he got the
Oiepon legislature to withdraw the beach lands from sale.

Everyone seems to have taken the pledge to "hold that line"
or. pru- - Skeptics recommend to consumers to join in the old
hymn "Throw out the lifeline: Some one is sinking today."

Scouts Quell
Forest Fire'

Without Water
Building a miniature forest fire

and putting It out without the use
of water is one of the special
weekly attractions at Pioneer
Camp, Lyle Leighton. Salem it

executive said Wednesday. In the
second week of the Boy Scout
camping period there are 116
campers consisting of boys from
Hubbard, Jefferson. Mehama, De-
troit, Four Corntsrs. Salem Heights.
Salem Hollywood Lions troop No.
3 and Independence troop No. 1.
Boys from Calvary Baptist church
troop No. 2 returned to Salem
Wednesday.

Each week a trip to the Marion
Peak lookout is made and the
scouts get practical experience in
mapping, triangulation and use of
the compass.

Ellis LcHigheed, Independence,

The Corvallis Gaeette-Time- s protests Russia's claim to $100,-f0.G- C0

in reparations from Italy and says the USSR isn't en-

titled to "cr.e Italian lyre." Nor a single lire, or we're a liar.

Portland had a Hollywood binge to launch a movie last
week-en- d. As the film company footed the $20,000 promotion
bill Portlariders were doubly happy.

Behind the is me auixam cmp oiimm. wmnrsday in civil service exam-Oth- er

persons at the camp this , nations which included ladder-wee- k
are E. P. Oplinger. George and roue climbs. 10O-va- rd daah(Distribution by King Features Syndicate, Inc. Reproduction in whole

or In part strictly prohibited.)

Alva Casev Dies
At Silverton Home

SILVERTON. July 17 Alva
Caey. 47. died late this afternoon
from a heart attack at his home.
1557 Pine St. Born in Mississippi.
June 22. 1R09, he had resided at
Silverton for IS year.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Blanche Casey of Silverton; a son
Charles and a daughter. Mrs. Avis
Lenhart, both of Olympia. Wash ,
and his mother, Mrs. Mary Casey
of Silverton. Announcement of
funeral arrangements will be
made later by the Ekman Fun-
eral home of Silverton,

Firemen Put
Through Civil
Service IJTests

Twelve prospective city firemen
were put through their paces

and other physical tests at Wil-
lamette field.'

Officials said all 12 candidates
passed the physical testa by meet-
ing qualifying times, in each of
five events. Robert Mobley, a
part-tim- e city fireman and a Wi-
llamette university student, had
top score for the events, they
said.

Announcement of the eligibility

ready are serving in the fire de- -
partment. but only as wartime
appointees without ovil service
status. All firemen's jobs now
liiiea oy non-civ- il Kervice men
including some who did not Sthe examination yesterday, w
be awarded to those who qualify
in civil service as a result of yes-
terday's examination.

Rotary District
Meeting Ends

A Rotary club in Bend where
hunters and fishermen could make

CIRCl'IT C'OI'RT 4

Mar jone Fowler vs George
Fowler: Decree of divorce grant- -

ing custody of two children to
plaintiff, lump sum alimony of
$5O0, and $40 a month soppoi I

money for en h child.
Howard William Watson vs

Helen James Watson: Deciee of
divorce granted.

E. V. Gwaltney vs Pioneer Trunt
company, executor of the Margaret
A. Bronson eUte: Answer to
complaint alleges matters sought
were adjudicated in former ar- -
tion. asks dismissal

Daniel N. Williams vs Delma
E. Williams: Complaint for di -
voice, charges cruel and inhuman
treatment, asks restoration of de -
fendant's maiden name, Delma
K. Mciuinu Married at Reno,
Nev., Sept. 25. 1943.

Lee K. Hansen vs E. G King- -
well and the Southern Pacific
company: Order extending time
to Oct. 15. 1946, in which plaintiff
may present a bill of exceptions

Minnie Peait Rates vs Iewi H
Bates: Complaint for divorce
charges desertion. Married June
3. 1918.

Electa Ellen Riley vs Charlie L.
Riley: Application to place on
trial docket.

R. C. Glover nd others vs
Charles V. Galloway and others
of the state tax rommiaaion: De-mur- ier

to complaint on ground
that insufficient farts aie stated
to constitute cause for action

Iurene Matteaon va t'lrdr
Matteaon: Answer admitting and
denying, asks Judgment
PROBATE C'OI'RT

Charles Weiley Pierce estate:
Order fixing time for hearing on
final account, on August 19

Charlie H. Boyd estate: Order
fixing time for hearing on final,
account

John r. RobetUon estate: Or- -

A'Blasted Mice
Travel in Style

SAN FRANCISCO. July 17H41
Twelve gray mice that survived
a flight by drone plana through
the radioactive atomic bomb child
at Bikini arrived today

The smalt survivors showed no
ill effects of their experience.
They are en route by army plane
to the Loa Alamos laboiatories in
New Mexico for further examina-
tion.

The mice traveled in style,
- attended by an army

officer and navy officer in ap-
proved Joint task force style.

4--H Winners
Announced

CHICAGO. July 17. 4i - The
national committee on boys and
girls work announced the three
top winners today in a nation-
wide 4-- H movie contest conduct-
ed among local club leaders and
members.

Clarence SneUinger, Barring-to- n,

III., farmer and club leader,
submitted the winning story Idea,
leading roles in the movie were
won by Gerald M. Caaaidy. It. of
ByUteville. Ark., northeaat Ar-
kansas district champion 4 -- If club
boy and state winner in toe na-
tional 4-- H field crop activity last
year, and Betty June Miller. II.
of Well fleet. (lancoln county)
Neb., a student of public speaking
and drama.

Top winners will receive all-expe-

trips to the 25th national
4-- H club congress In Chicago in
December.

Camp Group
Adds Members

Eight campera In the YMCA'i
ramp at Silver Creek last week
were inducted into the Raggrr
society for outstanding campers
They were Larry Jenaen, Ronald
Croas. Fred Buchanan, Bruce
Galloway. Jack Da r ley. Richard
t'ox. Ray Myers and Dr. Fred

I W. Neil.

meeting this rvan In Hotel Mar

JIMMIE EM'ArEM INJI RV
IX)S ANGFJ.ES. July llHA'i-Jam- es

Roonevelt, eldest son of the
late president, escaped injury to-
day when another machine ran
through a trefpc signal and col-

lided with pis. i .t

' Car Oeais
DON'T WORRY

Take It To

LODER DBOS.
4SS CLNIER ST.

We have Jitat lsUIIe4 bras4
new eealpanent and are pre-
pared te render eeanplete ra4i-at- r

aad black service.

WASHINGTON, July 17 The Paris gathering of the four
i er ha urn advertised as an agreement upon five small peace
tr-- u- 1 ii not even that. Texts were not concluded. The big four

Weaver. H I Warren, all of In
dependence, and Harvey Finn. Sa-
lem.

Tax Receipts
Distributed

an-r- t-i iti red understanding on a few points,
nrrvf ..( w r.,t h may never be fulfilled while ethers

i are dd i r.tinn The Russians hardly can be
?r. jr.tn . r gettmg the 9100,000.000 of reparations
fr m lt..i mt this mnount hardly available in
wr tiMi.iMr.e. Trieste management is to continue
i.aet tr. power, of which Russia is one, but

Italy i i...t The Bulgarian. Hungarian and Ruman-
ian ire said not to include freedom of trade
or tif-- r .gation of the Danube. Which means
tbe lr..lj-- s ntntrmplrfU continuance as Russian
Q'ritHn ir.ese three nations. The Finnish treaty
vi n m -. discussed, because we were not at
sr-i- r wiUi Russia left many blank spaces
1b .: wlih rer drafter? will fill in later. Naturally

An order distributing $4179 07 ",!" wl" niaoe arter tne written
of tax receipts to cities in the examinations have been graded by
county, other than Salem, has th 'vil service commission,
been issued by the Marion county Personnel of the state fire marsh-cour- t-

office conducted the tests yes-Fun- ds

are 94 percent of 1941- - terday.
194S receipts for a county road Seven of the 12 applicants al- -

Henry R. Deidrkh. charge
'
j with driving while under Influx
erw'e of liquorv poated $250 bail

William C. Lauber, Portiandl
no drivers licenso. poated $3 bait.
MARRIAGE IJCENftK
ArriJCATIONS J

Troy E. McGowan, 20, and liar
oldine Rae lamb, II, tuIH elu
deula fiom Jlalwm.

Joe W. Mormick, farmer, a rvf
Hael L Ml I wee, 24, both fill
verttwi

Niilo W. Faxtelln, 2. painte.1
. .r a.n a I I Uao A ft..S fU f iaas s iiai irBM, s lVl WW

rona. Mich
Frank S Wagoner, 30. sheet

metal worker, and Dorothy M
Swindling. 20. both Salem. M

Oregon Banks
Seek to Hire j

War Veterans
i

'

Oregon banks are anxious If
employ World War J! veterans
under the Job-traini- ng program!
it is disclosed by the stale depart J
ment of veterans affairs upo
advice from A. A. R'tgers, state
superintendent of banks ( i

Rogers said all bank menagerf
are familiar with details; of the
GI apprenticeship setup ard ihm
a number of them througr lut thf
stale have Informed him ty ar
seeking promising veterans to em
plov under the program I

The vocational duration divl
sion. the slate airretitlcehli
council and the Oregon Bankers
Association have cojerste(f pi
set up a four-yea- r Iranllng proi
gram, paying veterans sutli4
tence allowances from federaj
funds to augment their sstsriei
while learning to become nm
mere! a I tellers.

Rogers declared that while fhi
program fixes $200 a month
the four-ye- ar objective wage, (s)
many rases veterans would rearr
this salary In much less than t'vf
years and may ge leyoid crrt
mere la I tellers tin becim; Juniof
officers. The majority of cities le
Oregon have at leaat fwi bank
employing veteran Job trainee!
Rogers said I

Veterans were advised to ln
ter view bank orricers or manageta
for Jobs or to cradact P l vtwai-tiona- l

coordinators or veteran
administration training officers ii
their localities for conplete def
tails of the apprenticeship prpe
gram

KXM I'TIVK MIKKINfi
T A ('(IMA, July 17 h A 'r4- -

whiiI of J.VWH) lias lieen jofferel
by the Kx-Ii- x 'ompany t Nea:
York for information leading tp
the firitting of Ktdney Matf. vttst
president of the romny, wh
diaapfteared July white) flyln
fnm Ellenburg to Seattle

TArT r'KgTI VAI. UI.UVHI;
TAfT. July II VHfinjif

hunting redheads will have! I

wall another year to concete i

the Red-Hea- d Ritnd-u- p ijanrfled
during war years, the chamber of
commerce said today at ll sJled
off plana for a llss revival.

al STEVEIIS

tads Qiana a Irasswa, '

CM lee accsweS
as Um ane CM.

.1.19 Court St

Court Issues
Certificates

Certificates of election for direc-
tors of several rural fire protec-
tion districts will be issued by the
county court. They confirm of-
ficial canvass of the voting at the
special election.

Districts include: Silverton: An-
ton Dahl, Conrad Johnson, H. B.
Jorgenson, W. J. King and Alvin
Krug. Four Corners: Alfred E.
LaBranche, W. G. Flood, O. D.
Binegar, F. L. Scott and Roy
Ward. Woodburn, Paul Town-sen- d,

John C. Kinns, Joseph Ser-re- s,

Gail Lansden and D. L St.
Johns. Stayton: Merle Crane and
Gas Kirsch, resident directors, and
George Andner, director at large
for Marion and Linn counties.

Tho Literary
Guldopost

By Jehu L. Springer

THI BEST TEAKS, fc-- Walter B- - Pit-k- s,

(Wj; SS.
Walter B. Pitkin, who crashed

best-sell- er lists 14 years ago with
his thesis that "Life Begins at 40,"
now : is making another bid for
bookstall fame with a theory that
the retirement years can be made
the best ones of life.

He claims that hi book "The
Best Years" is the first to be
written on the enjoyment of re-
tirement, but he says more will be
heard about the subject from now
on. He says the number of citi-
zens at 70 now is at a record high
of; 6.5 million and he predicts an
increase to 15 million within 40
years. He also foresees the normal
retirement age going down grad-
ually to 50.

Based on the experiences of
pioneers, his book advises prospec-
tive , pensioners to "cultivate a
retiring disposition" early.

fIf wise, you will start planning
where and how to retire at least
five years ahead," Pitkin says.
"You will then arrange to taper
off as gently as possible, so that
you do not change your way of
life violently at any time."

Pitkin declares that the firsj two
years of retirement are the hard-
est for persons who try to break
their. living and working habits
suddenly.

He warns against two much ease
Jt's really a disease, he says

but on the other hand he says it
is dangerous for those of retire-
ment age to work or play too hard.
He advocates a lot of part-tim- e in-

terests which will prevent the
"boredom brought on by the
monotony of doing j4ist one thing
over and over, but which will not
overtax health.
THE AIRCRAFT YEAR BOOK FOR

IMS, t4Uc by Howard Mtngom (Aan-tlm- r;

S4).
Twenty-eig- ht annual edition of

this Aircraft Industries Associa-
tionJ this book has 700 pages of
text,; photographs, charts, tables
and index.
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w- - (ir-- r toout the provisions for free press, trade, religion and
f '.iXuhi t. position.

AU u.rt things aitd more we gave, for what? For Russia allow-
ing us it. r.i,e a twenty-on- e nation conference to approve the points
agreed ijri. and ratify giPs to
hm ted t Russia's insist erne upm

News Br
Fal Mails

Ial Maltea

Russia a conference which will be
a two-thir- ds majority for action

have been rather silent about the
away without a word of praise for

mo.t part, unlike that which the

it and also against federalizing it, J

ill .t 0TlTl I h
Text f Trratiea May Not Be Rea4y

Mother-Daiiehte- r

Caiihing Teams
Suggested for 4--II

An all-o- ut drive is underway
in the Marion county 4-- H office
to help prevent that serious food
shortage next winter. Constance
Hampton, recently appointed as-
sistant county club agent. Is di-

recting the work.
Marion county has an abun-

dance of fruits and vegetables
which must be preserved. With the
sugar shortage so acute, many
mothers, are hesitating to allow
their daughters to do canning.
Four-- H leaders recommend that
the mothers and daughters work
together, on a mother-daught- er

project, each girl is to take credit
in her record book for one-ha- lf

the number of quarts of produce
canned in cooperation with her
mother, j The girls may also pre-
serve food by drying and freezing.

Four divisions of 4-- H canning
are offered, differing from each
other in- - the degree of skill needed
to can the produce, as well as the
quantity canned.

Canning awards offered this
year include a gold-fille- d medal
for county winner, a trip to the
25th National 4-- H Club congress
in Chicago for the; state winner,
and six educational scholarships
of $200 each to be awarded to a
national group selected from the
state winners.

Any information concerning 4-- H

food preservation may be'obtain-e- d
at the county 4-- H office. 473

N. Churph st., Salem, or by calling
8429.

Back Seat Petting
Shocks Soviet Scribe

LONDON, July
Writer Tlya Ehrenburg was sur-
prised by many, things on his re-
cent trip to the U. J5., but it took
petting in the back seat of the
automobile to shock him.

Quoted by the Moscow radio to-
night.; the soviet journalist said:

"It is enough to- - take an eve-
ning stroll through; Central park.
New York, to see one more mean-
ing of the motor car - - as a sub-
stitute 'for the lovers' wedding
bed. Such habits make your
thoughts rather sad."

EELS TRAPPED AT FALLS
OREOON CITY, July 17-P- )-A

record 200 tons of eels has been
trapped in fish ladder sluices be-
low the Oregon City falls of the
Willamette r i v e r; a Monterey,
Calif man said today as he end-
ed his seasonal operation. For four
years T. L Critchlow has been
trucking the eels to an Astoria
plant where they are processed
to provide a protein-ric- h oil for
mixing with animal feeds.

GRIN AND BEAR

"yon get lay idea what;

Tt-.i.-- (r.inj why our people
p jfj- - of l'i.i.. Mr. BevLn walking
ht cwn v.-i- and Mr Uytrie so restrained in bis claims his position

. it? i fw-- nbed as "ni -- silence." Neither the ministers meeting
ca r tr- - ir.ty-n- e nation-- , gathering (China being excluded as

V TiS'i ufrt ri Russian insistence) can provide a peace any stronger
: tin u.t tii! and mark this well the text of the treaties may

n : et-r-, ig ready in hone for reading by opening of the twenty-on- e
ru:.irt nnf.r,g in fans July Jtn.

Tt.i- - 3ixaskion ii futile. Until the texts are available no one
car: cscuss what kind of peace those five nations will get out

: of Pnv ov.r.g Hungary, dead Italy, possessed Rumania, Bulgaria
mi i Piiiiiiiic

fui ih-'r- - is anoUier reason behind the faint claims of victory.
. Av tiom Viving thini to Rusm in return for its promise to part-

i" .i ir: h'r. absurdly limited "two-third- s' conference, the meet- -
mi pn.iu.rc m. pecuUnr pi'onouncement by Molotov about the Ger-- :
snri i. he decfine-- to acecpt a peace for Germany now. This

; pt .i.i.unr,t wh4 peculiar ffr two reasons: (a) It turned down
e .i ti-- .l for pn'e in flermany and Austria and opened an

; . ntri,uy , nurety "dij'utirn" rf name, and (b) it was phrased

up theii-alteda- nce was suggested One of thoe Inducteil. Dr Fred
by W. II. Bail lie. president of Sa- - Neil, is a misnionary from ('am-le- m

Rotary, at the assembly meet- -
'

eroUn, West Africa. He has leen
ing of club presidents and secre-- 1 in the ramp to tell of his wosk In
taries which dosed here Wednes- - the devotional hours and the
d.-y-. Thirty three club from di- - ' campfire periods.
tnct 102 rf which Ivan Stewart - -

of the S.ilcm club Is governor. DOCK VYORKERM TO tfTl IN
were present. SEATTLE. July 17

Ceorge H Pcavy. yal district tie's longshoremen Voted today to
governor, warned the group that return to work at a m Ytdmy
care should be taken to be sure after a four-da-y Work stoppage
tht- - club would lie Keif sustaining in handling of commercial cargoes
lieKiles the IMk hutea county aeat - - - - -

other citi.- - wh-r- e it was sug- - LIONS TO HUE MOVIKK
gested club might le organized Orville H. Goplen. assistant di -
were Baker and Springfield j rector of the state travel I n forma -

The three Marion county cluljs. tion department, will show a color
Silverion. WoMlburn ar?d Salem mvie entitled "New Oregon
were represented at thttaaaembly . Traila" at tlte Salem I Jons club

ir. it-n-,- i ., ,, lancus for the
; R . vui n imally Me. and was evidently prepared for propaganda
- p-.:- ..rr.t ng u with Kitat care.

Bparati Seen Aa Stamblinc Block
It m..s red bke thi-s- : The Germans are people. We are for thep'' v against di.memberment of the Ruhr, agrarianization

' o rriTi.,!,'. and we are also against federalization of Germany.

fund. remainder being kept for
administrative costs. Salem is ex-
empt from the tax. Amounts to
be distributed are: Aumsville,
$38.2: Aurora. $109.74: Donald.
$48.32; Hubbard $17998; Jeffer-
son $20483; Mt. Angel, $50074;
ScotU Mills, $39.53; Silverton.

Stayton. $461.88; Turner.
$131.59: Woodburn. $872.35.

Credits were also given to three
cities for paving work done by
the county within their city lim-
its. They are: Gervais, $140.29;
St. Paul, $8181; and Sublimity,
$71- -

VETS ENROLL AT VANPORT
PORTLAND July 17 rVDr.

Stephen E. Epler, director of the
Vanport Center college, today
claimed the highest percentage of
veterans enrolled in any educa-
tional institution in the nation.
Nirwty-fo- ur per cent of the stu-
dent body of 220 is composed of
veterans, etgnt of whom are
women.

IT By Liclity

fight he's breadeastlagr

t
W- -'. .1 u v are a(imt dividing - - -

Self-Servic- e '
Laundry Due

In approximately 30 days a new
self-sxervi- ce laundry, the only one
of it kind in S;il-m- . will open
neair Rutal on South 12th 'street,
C. C. Libby, 1127 Edgewater.
West Salem, said Wednesday.

Libby. former owner of Lrbby's
market. We.it Salem, has built his
laundry from a converted qiMWi-s- et

hut bought in Portland. He
got the idea for the self-servi- ce

laundry from hm n. a returned
veteran at Oregon State college,
who ha used one in Corvallis.

The hut is 60 feet by 24 feet.
Plan are for having 10 washing
machines, six mangles and three
dryers when the establishment Is
completed.

C. S. WHilconb Co.
hu materials again

for
Lawn Sprinkling Systema

Free estimate
Call 19

i w r i tf.ey Xitrr r or netting ten billions (yes, billions) in repa-- !
t'."t.f iii'in 'jvat ulnlr wtuch cannot even support itself, even with

T olt U-- -i i.iA has alreddv given Russia $14,000,000,000.
Tr. jsiiii" will be We will have to keep an

' k j(ti'.r j. :ce in Germiny indefinitely to hold even what-jW- got
i w r? r, : mie down and waited for the Russians to take

B-r- ;;r ir sntrdance with Mr. Roosevelt's agreement with Stalin. A
cr rr o.r...t,. ,r. w me v. irh the British may cut down our ex-t- u:

pjssia is playing for us to get tired of our occupation
& r;-- i m-tii- so he can gobble it up in one piece. That is why she

: is agonal u memhermen t or a revived Germany. This is the whole
; kio .n tu-- : posit-uM- i She wants Germany to be self-supporti- ng but

ar 'tttt-itXfu.r.- and he plans a leisurely discussion, so our current
f.r tne cU of occupation wilf eventually cause our with- -.

aVii r.r1 enaMe the remains to fall into her clutches, without
S trupW-

; Kitwia Appears ftetUac the Peace
Tt.- - i nsideratKMia ha e struck deep on the inside here. Joint

: ef? ' t"i. m far have recited in stultification of UNO in a
.se -? Russian veUes, and adoption of our plan to get world ap--.

n f : Russian ieare along the Danube and in Finland, together
;w S It rx.009 of repartion.v from Italy, in which she never set
a i.r .t. srvl a denial of peace to Austria or Germany, as Russia

! wrt is making the peace? Russia. She cannot lose on the
,p-?--- r.i ir5i5 of negotiations, because in every conference she re--
ta.ni it, r. r.t of veto in one way or another, over our peace hopes

; at J r -i.? j. of all this, we get nothing, except the dwindling shad- -
v ai. iot-a- ! Ruifia has long since vetoed.

;
I Now Ir. Byrne threatens wildly to go ahead and make the

. b-- : wi a peace with (lermany he can (an occupied military
' pri wir,...t Ru wi ) which u as recently forecast in this column.

E ntoi.!)y r.e wiik on tr mnking his own Anglo-Americ- an peace
,w h ltr rtr.ers ali, tecaue there simply is no other way, unless
' W- - ih to ontmue this f xlish bufineiti of first providing and then

M.(i vcrld support foi whateer Mr. Byrnes whittles Russian
; irmi.riis oown to This is simply a new method of appeasement.

;1

M


